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naned an Italian writer, and it is beyond ail
question that had be given to the works of
Tamburini, Golgi, Luciani, Seppilli, Bianchi and
niumerous others of the grand old peninsula, even
a trille of his time, lie would have produced a still
better treatise. Of English w riters lie namcs but
five, and tiese do not come forth from his pen
with inucli eclat. Of Ferrier, he makes short
work, in the following sinistral by-slash. "in
parenthesis be it said, that Ferrier's " centres"
have met with opposition from all other quarters."
The italic all is Meyner't's. It is certainly a mul-
tissimuni in parculo, but it will not extinguish
Ferrier. That his cûntres have been criticised and
usefully qualified by several distinguished experi-
mentalists, is well known to readers of foreign
iedical literature, as well as of English, but that
they have met with opposition, in the sense of
repudiation or negation, is very far from fact.
One can understand why an Austrian Professor
could iot afford to know sonething of the doings
of a people from whose confines the troops of his
(own country were ign ominiously driven, but what
have the English done to merit lis scorn ? If we
may judge fron a straggling passage in his preface,
Nleynert intends in his next volume to annihilate
the doctrine of inherited insanity. This will do
umîuch in vindication of the mental soundness of
bis antecedents. Perhaps the translator may be
responsible for the following curious announce-
ment. " The brain, like a fixed star, does not
radiate its own heat ; it obtains the energy under-
Iyinig all cerebral phenomena fron the world
bevond it." That Meynert is not a fixed star of
this order, will not, by his readers, be questioned,
unless the " world without " means only Austria
and Germany. But we did not before know that
the " fixed stars " do not radiate their own heat.
Perhaps Dr. Saclhs will not object to a little trans-
position in the above brilliant metaphor, and allow
us to read, " the brain does iot like a fixed star,
radiate its own heat." If so the author and his
translator nay claim their proper locations either
in the planetary or the cometary range.
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guished teacher, whose nane will no doubt serve
as an adequate guarantee of its utility. Its dedi-
cation to thce meiory1 of Charles Dancwin will
hardly fail to commend it to the respectful atten-
tion of the general medical profession, and though
the veteran practitioner of the healing art may
not find in it much that will be new to hin, he
will be pleased to find some familiar facts pre-
sented under a clear and attractive forni, and not
the less interesting because of his long acquaint-
ance with them. In his observations on idiosyn-
crasy, though the author does not laps- into
that hygienic phrenzy which the inspiring subjects
of eggs, tea, tobacco, stale fish and alcohol umight
reasonably have aroused, yet be has perhaps
indulged in less twaddle than is usually inflicted
on adniring audiences. It is certainly a matter
of no trivial regret that so eminent and so experi-
enced a writer has disposed of such important,
and sometines formidable, substances as clioro-
form, the iodides and bromides, arsenic and some
others, witi inexpedient brevity. As, however,
lie was addressing the president and members of
the Royal College of Surgeons, lie may have been
restrained by tender considerations, from enlarg-
ing on topies involving delicate affinities. The
confession of other people's sins, in mistake foi
our own, is the cheapest and neanest of luuman
virtues.

J. C. Draper, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Chem-
istry in the Medical Department of the University
of New York, died on the 20th of December ln
the 51 st year of his age.

rth%, Warrigr% Iand rNaths,

On the 20th December, James Jagu Hillary,
M.D., of Jamaica, W.I., formerly of Uxbridge,
Ont., aged 48 years.

On the 14th ult., R. Ransay, M.D. of Orillia,
aged 44 years.

On the 17th inst., Jiohn E. Galbraith, M.D., of
Bowmanville, aged 34 years.

On the 23rd ult., J. W. Byam, M.D., of Camp-
bellford, Ont., aged 38 years.

This book has the two-fold merit of not being J On the 27th ult., C. Leggo, M.D. of Ottawa,
large and of coming from the pen of a distinî- 1 aged 69 years.
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